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An .average field of flax In
Oregon wou!d requite threw acre

PRUNE ORDERS

KEEP PLANTS

ALL RUNNING

n rn our beaveroam uua. iore u. a line taality U (mj ,

sedation. Its officials claim, is
telng interfered with by cut priced
rn the part of fconte of the pack-

er?. Yesterday it sold a car of
prunes at 2 cents above price
named by anoiher operator. It
la not to be exited, however,
that the" association ran continue
to maintain the market against
this kind of competition.

The dried Mack pUtel cherries

groi
'IT 1to make one ton or iiier. It re taWI liaa. and an 7?

lor ahips. tenting, etc. uBy MOLLY .BRUXK
But here Is where intensive Manus to ie aegrers oi iroi. ikj ,i

cral year-- age-- she was Miss Mar--j
Caret Gill, head of the art ds-jartm-

of Willamette univer-
sity for a number of seasons, a id
one of the best known of local
r rtists. -

A group of Salem musicians and
music lovers motored Portland
yesterday to attend the opening
rerformance of the Portland
Symphony orchestra at the lleilig
theater and hear Henno Moisei-witsc- b.

the new Russian pianist,
whose phnominal reception in
the east and middle west promis-
es to be duplicated in the west.

Among those who attended
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Wide Distribntion on Sales
Reported by Oregon Grow,

ers Association

"MISTLAND" BLAZONED

Altogether over 200 invitations
have been issued for the affair.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Clark E. Nelson
of Portland, will come up for the
dance and during theirrief stay
will, be the guest of Dr.fand Mrs.-W-

H. Lyt'.e. u

th. ..it. rn, .rnl n1f iva- - easily handled than flax.

soon as the car arrives and col-

lections are made, final settle-
ment of the black cherries which
were pittd will be render to
ibe erom-ers- .

i. in auaa a .aBaaas

lahee club, which will not only
call forth a large and smart as-
semblage of local folk, but put of-to-

society as well.. Visitors
will arrive throughout the day, to
be entertained as guests of Sa-

lem friends over the night, and

tern after a c '.J as no tbr J!?
Iciae doen. Take Hood 'a.5jona field wel plowed. bar-- 1 A tet was tnaae at ie iji-- .

rr..H diaced and rolled till it la b.ah this season. ?d were fur--.
A turned ' rlhed bv the chief Ol me hi'!Final arrangements for the ad-'fi- ne onion bed.from here were Mrs. William H.

Burghardt, Miss Dorothy Pearce.
Mrs. Walter Denton. Miss- Elma

over clover field is the best prep-- j burean at Washington, who made ;

arstion. But a small field, well ih. rnieat that a teat should b H
Ia 191 there were laC.:0 theen. As a r.triMiss Lucy Roach of Victoria.

l. C, is another visitor who is
timing her' arrival to coiacid?
with the date of the Illahee

Weller and Mrs. W. Everett An
derson.

Big Prune Posters Appear
on Suhway and Elevated

Roads in New York

tilled, will give more and better i

m ,Q oaf .aTPrm und. This the hree wars In h!(. BaJja-- T
returns than many acre careless-- has been engaced since that
ly bandied and foul with weeds. planted May --J. on tnejtbe nnntH.r L hn 4

vance for the prune growers are
now being made with the banks,
md as fast as receipts can 'be
taken care of. the money will be
rdvanced to tbe growers.

On November 15 the Oregon
crowers will inaugurate in ' New

Entirely New Way to --f
Banish Superfluous Hair HrmpAlMls Demand. svin oi auSu - auced. bnt sheep ralaing U :a t

Mr.-an- d Mrs. Walter E. Buck-n.- r
and daughters, Dorothy and

Ruth, spent Tuesday with friends
In Portland, motoring down.

Hemp fiber U In equal demand.
York city something which should
be epoch making to the prune in-

dustry and to th state of Ore

dance. She will arrive this
morning, and will remain la Sa-
lem for several weeks, the house
guest of Mrs: S. :E. Edwards, who
plans to compliment the charm-
ing visitor with a number of so-

cial courtesys.
--

Driving up frpm Wpodbnrn to
be in attendance at the, initial

gon, for at .that time the iirrtMrs. Chester Cox returned the
first xjf the week from Portland,
where she 'spent several days. "

Why khould tny woman contimir to
wur an ugly, humiliating growth of hair
nn hrr fare, now that it ia known thir
can br completely and quickly removed,
roots and all, by- - the new phelartine pro-cent- ?

The prncesa ia pot to be compared
, at all with the depilitory, electrical or

nhaTing method. Phelactitve ia non odor-out- ,

ao
hanhlena It' could be eaten without any
bad effect. Beat of all, ' the hairs come
out entire, even the roota. before One'
very eyea! The akin ia left as smooth
and hair-fre- e as a child's.

Anyone who purchases a stick of phe

Silkbanners dance

The tDrefton Growers ve

association announces that
it has enough prune orders on
hand unfilled to keep all its
plants running to full capacity
until the , latter part of Novem-
ber.

The association has been quiet-
ly working ever since it named
its opening prices and has se-

cured an extremely wide" distri-
bution on its sales. It reports,
however, that sales nave not been
as heavy as ordinarily, but this is
being overcome to a certain ex-

tent by the making up of what

building TuesdaV night were Mr.

posters, ot ".uistian' prunes win
lie displayed on the elevated and
subway stations of the great city
of New York, where over 3.00O,-00- 0

people will read the Oregon
advertising daily. It will be the
first prune poster ever put out
in New York city advertising the
merits of the Oregon prune.

Walker Powell,and Mrs. Keith
of Woodburn, who were the
guestft over the occasion for Mrs.
Powell's tmrents Judge and Mrs.
George G. Bingham.

lactine from the drufreist and follows the
simple directions, ia bound to be pleased
and delighted.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Downs re-
turned from a motor trip up the
Columbia highway, and to the
Mt. Hood country., last night.
They left Salem Monday morning.

Mrs. W. Everett Anderson was
in Silverton Tuesday, in the in-

terests of the forthcoming con-
certs to be given under the di-
rection of the Salem Musical bu-
reau. The bureau is being assist-
ed in that place by Mrs. Gertrude
Cameron, who reports much in-
terest; on the part of Silverton
folk, and it is entirely probable

n.
Mrs. Li. C. Hobson and little MRS. LORD WRITES

(Continued from Fage 3.)daughter, Alice Mildred, are
is known as "pool cars." In tpected to arrive today from Cres 0well, to remain over the week

end with Mrs. Hobson s parents,
other words, buyers who usually
buy from one to four or five cars
each to cover their season's re-
quirements are this season buy

DANCING FROCKS

New shipment just received
at Shipley's

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gill.
Mrs. Hobson has a host of

friends to welcome her upon her
visits. Before her. marriage sev- -

And. friend farmers, this' is op
to you. ,

It is to you we look to put Ore-
gon at the head of one of the
greatest of the world's industries.

. We have made a good start,
but it is only a beginning. lt Is
useless for us to say we can grow
a fiber equal to any grown In
Belgium or Ireland, if we don't
do it.

I have before me, recently re-
ceived (rom Belgium, three sam-
ples of flax, fiber, respectively

Now Greatly
Reduced

that a large attendance from there
will be noted at each, of the con-
certs.

Mrs. Anderson has also re-
ceived word that the entire facul-
ty of the Monmouth Norma
school will subscribe, and attend
in a body.

In the nature of a family reun-
ion was the gathering in Port-
land over the week-en- d of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Bennett and thjfr

ing from 200 to 1000 boxes each,
and combining with other buy-
ers to make what is known as a
"pool car." By having these
shipments come along periodically
over a period of several months,
thev are enabled to buy the prunes
and pay for them, as this gives
them an opportunity to get out
and sell each lot before it arrives,
and they are practically .cleaned
uo on prunes before each lot ar-
rives. By this method they can
get the money to pay for fruits
which they have not bnen able to
do heretofore on account of the
tight money market.

The association shipped the
first car of export prunes to be
shipped out of the northwest this

from, GkmouS
i

I8 narked 20 francs per kilo; " SS
francs per kilo; 45 per kilo.

A kilo is Z Vt pounds. Theson Dr. N. Paul Bennett of West-
ern, who were entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Br Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Soutbwick
I

1tN I"
Iare entertaining on a brief visit.

heir son-in-la- w J. a. II. Baird. of
he Bremerton navy yard3. who season. This car went -- to Hol-- II lii C II I III

is stopping off on a visit on his
way to tha Mare Island navy
yard, where he goes on business

land. Approximately one half
million pounds of small prunes
have been sold by the association
to go. to Holland. Last Friday
the association shipped its first
sales of prunes to .Liverpool and

for the government.
-

Miss Phyllis Walker, daughter

A new shipment jmt receired. bought at the low price of Silks and mukfd

to sell accordingly.

Silk Taffeta Umbrellas, colors are nary, purple, iTeen, taupe, brovm and rei
Prices are

. $7.85 $8.75 and
$9.50 Each

' 't
"

-

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.

Ii

Dc?' Ixl
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Walker

arrive in Salem today to v,.-- , , .
spend several days with her par from time to timeents, coming up from the Univer The sales department of the as--sity of Oregon, wliere she is a

festlval to be given by the Yoe--
pledge of th Alpha Phi sorority.

Felicitations are being extend man lodge, Saturday night in the !

ed to Mr. and Mrs. J. .D. DeLapp. Forrester's hall. Eich year the so.
preme lodge awards prizes for the
young folk presenting the most
original and interesting contribu-
tions to the program and in con-
sequence a friendly rivalry is ev

upon the birth of a son Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. W. H.4-Burne-

is in Pen-
dleton for the week, where sho

idenced on ech occasion. Hal- -

!

C) T I

accompanied Judge Burnert on
his trip, which ws occasioned by lewe'en will be suggested in many
official business, j details of "the affair.

j Tbe committee in charge is
Dr. and. Mrs. O. L. Scott had comnosed of Mrs. C. Don is. Mrs. Commercial and Court Streets

7 Reels
That
Seem
But 5

Formerly Chicago Store
Nellie Varley
Phillips.

and Miss. Mary II mmmm .....
. i

. czn i lllll--

Ita love story will haunt you!
The border raid will thrill you!
Its beauty will exalt you !

A Drama that Mirrors the Soul of
that River of Blood and'Romance
COMEDY NEWS TOPICS

as their guests from Friday until
Tuesday Dr. and Mrs. J. C Ter-
rell of Minneapolis. Minn. Sat-
urday Dr. and Mrs. Scott took
their guests for a motor trip
over the Columbia highway, being
joined in Portland by friends

BEAR OILAt c3 ' p
(S (3

rom both Portland and Seattle.
ho made the sight-seein- e tripSTARTS

TO-DA- YLIBERTY TT
for HAIR

AN WDIAITS SECRET
On. of tba potent tncrdlnti of

Kataffca for tba hair H fivtn tear
W. Ther ara br ant lacrrdirmj

Dot found la anv other aalr prapara- -

ith them. The visitors left for
an Francisco Tuesday morninc. earn oressesOf interest In college circles is Katalk. aas mTeMN In aan7

of kaMMaa. talllaa hair aa4the announcement of the names of
officers to head the Salem--O. A. C.
club at the Oregon Agricultural
college. At the recent election.
La Noel Davis was selected as

4aa4raff whra awry otix-- r hair lotto, or trrat-aae- at

baa proved fuuia. $34 fiaaraataa. lu-Ina- -
roaulta tm cam conaMfcred buaeiaaa. Too

avar aa kaM lailaal
Why necom or remain Kola if yon ran poor

balrt a If oinrra na obtalnod a nrw rmrth orha, eaevrerrwt dandnaff. ar atooprd fall lac hair
thmortt Kotalko. rk mi ul b t Uri a' ana
of KOTALKO at aay boty draf atoro: or amd It
rrnta. ail" or (lamp, for aoCUX"BE , 1Uraoor box of kouhio to
J.H. Briaaim. hb,StaO T. Kern Ttrt.!t T

president; Miss Edna Magers.
vice-preside- Miss Grace Hum-
phreys, secretary; Glen Ackerman

for Women
at unusuallytreasurer; Jack Bartlett seargent-at-arra- s.

and Glenn Gregg, report-
er for the Barometer.

All women Interested will be

equal to butter for
shortening --i at
about half the cost. Vote 500 Yeslextended a most corc'Ial welcome

t the afternoon of sewing, which
the Central Circle of War Mothers
will hold this afternoon in the
parlors of the First Congregation-
al- church. The articles made will
b used to swell the list of things
already made by the various cir-
cles in the city, for the bazaar.
which the organization will spon

LOW
PRICES

52.49, $2.98,53.49, J3.9S

and up to $10.90

sor in November.

j At the regular session of theMMIOLK meeting of the Professional and
Business Woman's club Tuesday
night, Elmo White spoke upon
the measures to be voted upon at
the coming election Miss Ruby
Kennedy read an article on suf-
frage, and business pertaining to
the organization was transacted.

The next meeting, which will be
held in a fortnight, will feature on
its program a paper by Miss Grace

better than' lard
and compounds
for frying "Tv "I

Ve have a fine Line of

LADIES1 HATS
Which you should come and
see if in need of a nice Hat.

Priced from $4.98 to $8.90

Smith, of the property rights of
women.

.

Important business matters will
come up for discussion this after-
noon when the Mothers' club of
the Y.' M. C. A. meets in the asso-
ciation i building at half past 2
o'clock, Rev. II. N. Aldrich will
speak to the mothers on boy3. us-
ing as a background his own

MKZOIA

ttov MTAin.H Daddy, why domt you

.
"

WHITE OUTING FLANNEL

27 inch, yard 2c
36 inch, yard Jc
Apron Gingham, yard 2c

JAPANESE TABLE CLOTHS

38 inch, each ..... $$c
48 inch, each . $1.49
CO inch, each

72 inch, each $2J9S
Napkins, dozen $125

preferred by thou-
sands to the finest
olive oil for salads.

Ii aa

varied experience. Mrs. F. L.
Waters will contribute vocal num-
bers. A full attendance is desired.

Lodge members of the Knights
of Pytbias and Pythian Sisters
from Independence. Dallas and
Silverton were entertained as
guests of the local organisations
in the lodge rooms, Tuesday eve-
ning. A banquet, was a leading
feature of the entertainment, 150
plate being arranged at the big
table in! the banquet hall. Dah-
lias and other autumn flowers
decorated the board.

Initiation ceremonies for the
Pythian Sisters were gone through
and the third rank administered
by the Knights. Notables of the
order .present were: Grand Chan-
cellor. J. Clark of Portland;
Grand1 viee-Chancell- L. F. Fin-set- h

of Dallas. and. tbe Grand
Keeper of Records and Seal. Wal-
ter Gleeson, of Portland.

AT J&IjIj GEO CERS
Selling Rcprctentmtioe

JOHNSON-LIEBE- R COMPANY
t Portland

Under the present 24 hoars per 'day system, the Fireman has no
time off for home or family, no recreation, no amusement, and

his only religion is the Fire gong. Vote for a

Two-Platoo- n System
- '

-

It does not mean doable the amount of men ,
-

i

Children of the order are loo-
king forward- - with the utmost
pleasure to the annual Children's

9 1


